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The living room has an eight-foo- t
EU'.nti 1, beamed celling, a qunint Htair- -
way lending 10 socond floor, unci a i

SQiiai-- bay with seven windows. The
dining-roo- m has a bay window and a,
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PLANS PIRST AND

window seat, cLlna case and a porch
at rear.

The flnisn throughout Is of Georgia
pine. Plastering two-co- work. Hard-
wood floor for first floor and pine for
bucoud floor.

Height for first floor, 9V4 feet, sec-
ond floor, nine feet; basement, seven
foet.
The studdings are 2x 4 16 centers.
Joist ;..;i-- 1; ci r.ti rs
Hulten 2x 2t oenters.
Vuil !tttta ixIC double.

Exterior walls are sheathed with

THRIVE ON PETROLEUM.

Jt-rnr- MoMtioltopa Are Growing; Vut
on tlie I.I i ii 1(1 Tliut Will to

Kxtirmlncte Tlieiu.

People iiving on the meadow of Jer-
sey autl Long Island have been marveling It
this year over the tremendous size and
the sleekness and well fed appearance
of the i!i,.i;':iroes. The secret may now
be said to In- out. It's the oil. The rnos-qulta-

hove- frown to like the old. They
are waxing ninewy, sleek and songful
on the oil that the scluntibU have, ai
great expense, been flooding the mos-

quito lefes'ed ponds with since thuibe-pinnln- i;

of spring.
i Mr. Yi'lV.ii'in C. Whitney has ppent
something like $40,000 in oiling up the
ponds down his way on Long island,
with the remili that the Westbury mos
quitoes this year look line humming
birds, nnd are as sanguinary and con-

fident as bolo hurling Moros. Old time
residents down on the mosquito breed-

ing Jersey mari-- h lands and rivers de-

clare that the morqultoeB are such an
adtptsble 1"' that they've already dis-

covered a rrthod of distilling the poi-

sonous elements from the oil and reject-
ing theoi, leaving only the wholesome,

' fattening elements wherewith to regale
themselves and take on flesh. They go
farther than thU, these mosquito wise
Jcrseyltea. and declare that some of the
oil fud nioaqiiiioca pump the poJdouuus
Ingredients il.ut. they have collected
from th oli, in addition to their owu In-

fection into the pcisuii of their
human victims. All of which Is more or
leas cheerful.
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fence ftorrlug and have a l.iytr of Mi
pa;-e- r Ktwcon the fln!:V.ij';; four-ln- c

O. (. ridini-- and the Mieathlr.s.
All glnns throughout Is American

double thick. Hardware Is of a noai
. iroprrly fitted Into pln.v

u'vi,UT hown Is of compositor
planted ou. Chl .ncy bhowlng ahovt

the roof Is faced with red press brlcU.
Exterior of house Is painted three

coats of best lead and oil, finishing
com to be of white. All roof sh Initios
Are of a bright red, dipped In creosote
stain for the color. AU valleys uud
bins art fl.is'.n.d with till. 1'luuiUog In

1' tl.r rp to date hind.
M.ir'ols nre of hardwood and of aa

an'si le hind.
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SECOND FUXjRS.

There Is a rear stairway, and a stair-
way that loads to the basement from
the side entry.

The front veranda Is a pleasant fea-
ture, and is built up with stone, hav-
ing brick jJtrs for roof support, cappuil
with ornamental caps.

All cloBtis have shelves.
Coal room, furnace room and laun-'Jr- y

rooms are in the basement
The basement has a cement floor.
All work is executed In a workman-

like niHnner. OE0. w KINTZ.

Literally hundreds of thousands of
dollars have been wasted In New Jersey
.ind on Long Island In these efforts to
"exterminate" tbe mosquitoes by the
use of petroleum. The huge, oil fed mos-t.ulto- es

are even invading Manhattan
iHlnnd thin year as thpy never did before.

requires only a good, stiff breeze from
the Jersey side, to waft billions of them
ivor the Hudson to New York, aad pfo-pl- e

living within half a mile of the Hud-
son water front In New York, especially
up Itlverslde driveway, where thu North
river is comparatively narrow, are

In mosquito screens this year rs
rhcy never did before. It looks as If tho
mosquito exterminating enthusiasts will
have to eventually fall back upon that
old scheme of putting salt upon themos-uuito- cj

tails.

t nliu Buhuiurlue Iloitt.
The new boat of M. Turc, ot the

JYcuch navy, desl,';ned to puss through
diu waves without roll or pitch, is

as a combination of submarine
'.tod high platform. The submarine Is
Km) feet long, 75 feet wide and 20 feet
dy..4:, and Is to contain bollurs, engine
and steering gear, which will be sub-
merged lo a depth of 12 feet. Krom the
bulnuHi iue will rise vertically two fluat-tr- t,

feet apart, each 200 feet long and
10 wide.

iloune Kly I.lvva Ten Iar.
The houre tly, with a total life of about

Uq days, develops In these perlodd: R'g
fr"m laying to hatching, one-thir- d of a
day; hatching of larva to firtt molt, one
dr.y; oecond mol' to pupation, throe
days; pupation to issuing of the adult,
five days.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURCh PA.
ABOUT PATENT LEATHER. CLOCK AND TACKLE.

Mnny ff the I'rorpKO of it Mnnnf.ir-tnr- o Coti i i.lout Aiiprrtu for l.lflliilt
re l:nriritoi1 Vrry f'ftre-fu- ll i: in twiU titli 'nmiin1-i- 'i

frovn the I'ulilfe. llirl.1 M-- I n.vt,
Patent leather has become a feature

In the lenlher world, rind Its mnl.ltiK has
assumed corUlornlile proportions here-
abouts. Peabody Is probably the larstft
patent leather manufacturing place In
the country, though Newark, N. J., nnd
vicinity probably make more real ar.d
Imitation patent Ieatr,r.

All manufacturers hn Mbdrown tnn-ntn- it

proceTs, rnii'-- VUp those of the
calfskin tanner, thotiKh pome patent
lrnther Is given a hark tanning. Horse
hide nnd colt. eVins are the chief leathers
mr.de up with a patent finish, and the
pror-cs- s of producing the glrwy surface
is most Interestltm.

Tiie patent or enamel finlph Is really
printed nnd naked on, as tho Wcyeln
trnniifaeluipr j:air,ls nnd bakes enamel
onto n frnne. Tatm'Ts are very pnrtleu-la- r

aont keeping their proce fes a
atid nobody but workmen are ever

allowed Into the finishing rooms. Paint-
ers are especially Kept far from the
work rooms. 11 is said that the work- -

n have to rink n. ich beer on ne- -
eount of the chi miroln wit li wLleh they
Hoik, and the heat of the hnklrj: ovens.

The hide or skin hnvlng ben
ptretehfd and (:ried ns murh as pos-slhl- e.

Is flrt given a coating of a mix-
ture of linseed oil, litharge, white lead
or similar materials, boiled together nn-t- ll

they make a pasly mixture. This
Is daubed on the surface with a steel
tool, and well rubbed In so that the
rores cf the leither will bp filled tip.
Then the leather Is put Into the oven.
Its surface being exposed to ftepm plpts
at a temperature of nhout lfn degrees.
It tskes about half a day for this (Irish
to set.

Ntxt tbe surface Is rubbed clown vl.'h
rumloe store, a:id then It Is rovrrcd with
linKccd oil and Ivory black, about Fix
layers being applied, each layer being
dried and rubbed down. FIrally a var-
nish Is applied, and then tho surface Is
rubbed down and flrlshed of as nicely
as a painter finishes a fine carriage.

The final gloss Is brought out by ex-
posure to the sun. It is a peculiar fnrt
that Old Sol brlnas out a bettor finish
than can any artificial drying or bak-
ing process. Manufacturers of high-pra- da

patent leather ttet every skin
b fore Khipp'nT It. Th" test Is made by
folding the hMe r,r skin et nry point
f.'l.jd nt rjineVim Into a donble V. This
V is hnmniered with a mallet. If the
finish cracks, the skin Is rejected, and
if It does not crack, the leather is sent
to the shoe manufacturer. A patent
finish Is on a smooth surface and an
enamel on a botrded. Js; an or lacquer
leather I? the sc r;e v patent. A
"boarded" surraco Is a suvfiwe whose
pr.iln Is rBl3cd by roughing It up with
a piece of board. Newport News.

KOTOR VERSUS CARRIAGE.

ScJontlfe Arrrnmei't tn Furor of
Snjiimrfed lr Aolbrn.
tic ntnrcnim.

Persons disposed to call in question
the easy-ridin- g qualities of nuton.oMks
have their opinions disputed by the fol-

lowing from Automobll-W'e'.- t, as trans-
lated for Popular Mechanics:

"There Is the motor in the front of
the machine, with Its easy, elastic vibra-
tions. The vehicle Itself swings with It,
but so softly that you don't notice it un-

less It stands still. When going, these
vibrations actually reduce the shocks
from a rough road, which, with a horse-draw- n

wagon, hit the body suddenly and
harshly, throwing It from one side to
another, hard and rude, even If the
wagon hns good springs. The motor
vehicle has not only good springs, but

SrKAK3 LOl'DER THAN WORDS.
(lUIallve Ease oC Travel in a Carriuge and

Automobile.)

uUo a lower center of gravity, besides
pneumatic tires, by all of which the
shocks are much softe.ned. And what
still remains of irregular jolting Is
bridged over and smoothed out by the
soil, undulating and uniform vibrations
of the motor. You can Imagine that you
are sitting In a boat gliding over a rip-

pling, slightly moved surface."
' The relative ease of travel In a car-

riage end automobile, as set forth by the
writer, Is shown in the accompanying
diagrams, of which the upper Indicates
the jolting motion of the carriage and
the lower the relatively smooth motion
of the automobile.

Flit tune of the Mncl,
A scientific investigation of muscular

fatigue hua boon begun by M. A. M.

liloch. From questions cent to persons
of many oucupailt.nfa 1.0 iimlj that it is
not the m'.f t u.,e.l miir.r'.cs that are most
subject to i'atigue, but those that are
kept under tension, although doing no
work. The back, loins and neck need
more exercise to strengthen them, the
arms and legs lass. The baker becomes
first tired in the legs, the wood sawyer In
the calves of tho lis or the loins, the
road d!g2"r In the los, tho hlark.smttli
In the buck and Irdna, the young soldier
In the back of the neck, tho horseman In
the tblgh, the artillerymen In tho neck
end loins, the hi. mature violinist In the
neck, the practiced violinist In the left
hand, the expert fencer In the right
shoulder, tbe oai.;man In the calves and
Insteps.

C'olnra t're in Petrolentn.
Aniline colors, similar to those from

coal tar, aro now made In a Russian fac
tory from potroioum. They are free
from a troublesome constituent of tho
eoaltar dyes, and do not turn green with
ago. The factory Is producing annually
about FO.OOO pounds of thuse dyestuffs,
which are rnot!y used for coloring cot-

ton goods.

J'nmlllar as many people arc with a
bioc:; i.nd tne.ile, it is uot everyone win)
undo; H',a:..!!i t'.ie prim Ipje n w hien that
ni pni'atus works, or why any advantage
can be derived Iron) its use. Hence, a
short o.iiUnatlou Is permissible, says
liie NVw York Tribune.

It nmy be txplaincd, to begin with,
that Ihc "h'cf be'icflt comes from a mul-

tiple r.:!.n of pulley? If only one pull"y
to used, there may bp somo increase of
convenience, but nothing Is gained In
power. Suppose, for Instance, thnt from
a point above end outside an open win-

dow le peruied a finale pulley, over
which a ropfl Is run, so thnt both ends
touch the ground. Let a heavy object
be attached to one, nnd let a man pull
down on the other. If the object weighs
more than the man, he cannot start it.

It it weighs less, he can. For every one
foot of descent at his end, the attached
burden will ascend exactly the nmedls-tanc- e.

The lifting force exerted on It 1s

equal to the pulling force at the other
end; that In, theoretically. 'This ney be
a handler way to mnm ie the load then if
the man was up In the window and tried
to lulso the nunc load by a rope r.uiniuj

ii
FOR LIFTING HKAVY LOADrf.

straight downward to the latter. Dut,
after all, theie is no gain lu power.

Now Imagine a different arrangement
that show n In the diagram. Suppose

there are two pulleys, one above and one
below. Let the weight (W) be attached,
not to tho end of ttio rope, but to the
block containing the lower pulley. Let
one end of tho rope be secured to tho
lower end of tho upper block, and put
tho other end (P) In the man's hands.
Willi these two pu'.Uj 3 he can rsiisc near-
ly twice tla own weight. To Kft t'ic load
one loot he must pull two fett of to i.e.
and ho must work twice as Ion;; as e.

In all mechanical devices of this
sort, what is gcined in power must be
compensated by extra time and diautnee.

For the sake of simplicity, the draw-

ing shows only a slngla pair of pulloys.
one In each block. It often happens that
there are two or three pairs, two or thrco
pulleys in each block, but only one rope
being used. Such an arrangement gives
much more pow er. A single pair doublca
(or nearly doubles) the power, two pairs
will quadruple It, and three pairs will
multiply It sixfold, or nearly so. With
four pulleys, two In each block, tho man
must pull down four feet of rope to rabje
the weight ono foot; and with six pul-

leys, three lu each block, he must pull
down six foot to lift it the same, distance.

Allowance must be made for the fric-

tion of the pulleys In their bearings la
the blocks. No matter how good tho
construction there must be some loas of
power from, that cause. Possibly this
Item may be small, say, not over one-ten- th

or th of the power ex-

pended. Still, It must not be overlooked.
The foregoing principles apply equal-

ly, whether the power applied at P be de-

rived from a man, horse or a steam en-

gine. The advantage comes from a mul-
tiplication of pulleys, and what Is gained
In one way is lost In another. For load-
ing and unloading steamers the block
and tackle has the added convenience
that It may be suspended from the end of
a moveable boom, which may bo swung
first In one direction and then In the
other. Thus lateral ns well ns vertical
transportation Is made possible. This
othcrconvenience, however, results from
the boom, or denlck, not from the block
and tackle.

CAN PLANTS REASON?

Prof. Hhaler Tblnka They Have Some
lutuinueiice uud (aivea lleuiuui

tur 11U Oiilnlou.

That plants have intelligence is main-
tained in a theola by Prof. Shaler, ol
Harvard university. After discussing
the aul jmat a, he says: " Wc may accept
Ulu statement that our higher Intelli-
gence la but the Illuminated summit ol
man's nature as true, and extend it by
the observation that Intelligence !a nor-
mally uuccosi loui, und appears- as con.
bclc.ua only alter Infancy, in our waking
hours, und not always them." In sum-

ming up the professor ues the follow-

ing sentences: "Looking toward the or-

ganic world In the manner above
seeing Hint au unprejudiced view

of life affords no warrant for the mo-

tion that aut'-iina- anywhere exist, trac-
ing aa wa may down to the lowoBt gra.lr-o-f

the animal series what Is fair
to actions which we have to be-

lieve to be guided by some form of in-

telligence, seeing that there la reason to
conclude that plants are derived from
tho same prlmltlye stock as animals, we
are in no condition lo say that intelli-
gence cannot exist among them. In fact,
al! that we can discern supports the view-tha-t

thrnuchout the organic realm the
Intolligonco that finds Its fullest expres-
sion In man is everywhere at work."

Greul Loaa by Frlili.ia.
The lobs by filetiou ou tho wurld'a

railways la enormous in tho axsrtgiite.
Ttr. Haarman, a German, ostlmatet that
it machos t7,0uu tens oi' steel la a ycer
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ANcgctable Preparation Tor As-

similating ine Food aiul l?e ula --

ling lite Stomachs and Dowels of

a

Promotes Digcslion.Chwrrnl-ncssaiKincst.CoiUiiinsnpil-

Opium .Morphine norMiiicraL
Hot Nahc otic.

frry afOW kXUSl Jl PITCHER

Jlx Srtuut
V.i7 twjf"

SllL Srrtl f
i'rarrnmf -

hlntrtym rimvK

Apwfrcl Hemedy forrortfl'trn-Turn- ,

Sour Slomarh,l)ianiioo,i
Worms .Convulsions, Fewrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Sitfnnlure or
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Alexander Brothers & Co.,
PK.VI.F.RS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

Ilcary Millard's. Fin? Candies. Krc!i Kvor Wool::
IFS'.Ni 'r "Z CG023 J. SZ'I.'.-TAIjT-

V.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., h an i;it P...
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Did Ha Marry Jay Gould? j

Rev. George Leighton, ofTunkhan-- 1

nock ilieil last week, aged thirty-thre- e, j

ouinc ago, wnen tne estate of
Jay was being attacked by a
woman who claimed tr h.iv
niairied secretly to the financier m his

. I.1 r -yuuncr nays, js.ev. Leignton was
brought into prominence as the clergy,
man who was said to have tied the
knot. Leighton, himself an old man,
said that he remembered a
couple that answered the
of and the woman at Rouse's
Point N. Y., but he had no record of
the marriage, and as his memory was
failing he refused to swear that it was
Jay Gould, and the case fell

The mother who wnuM he honifieil at thethought of luttinc h.;r daughter v..n !ur away
toastrnnyi! country without guiji; or counse'
yet permits her to enter that unknown biul
of woiiianhooil without counsel or caution
'I hen, in utter inoi ante, the inaiJcn mustntet j.hysieal pidh'.ems whu.o .oluliori will
aftect her whole future l:f.-- . Dr. ',rc.sKavoritc has hoen well namej u

'(.od-scm- l to women." It corrects irreru-hiriue- s
un.l imparts sugh vitality tothe w jmanly organ., as fits them fortheir impoitant functions. Many a nervous

hysterical, j;irl has heeit channel too young woiruin after the ute of" ravorite h,s cstnbli Oio.l tl,,nuncl health of the organs pcniliarly feniil

Every woman should own a copy of theTeople's Common Sense Medical Advisersent free on receipt of a. one-ce- stamps td
pay expense of .na.lii.j. only. T,,hook of IOCS pases in suhst.uiual "r
31. stamps. Addict Ii,, K. y IL

N. V.

In these days when the cmldrea u violent
exercise and parents are m,r,- - active thanever, people look mor- - , h,. f()() , ,hl.v
i.y sueiilitic process ille new

n'f,;,"l"'en0Ur'S,",a'"' I"""c.J
l"l';ar,'"l ab m
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You lisve

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

w
n

..:!f M nh Use

For Gvor

Thirty Years

THt CINUJN Cfjif1Y, MCW VOHH CITY.

The Markets.
M.OOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKKKCTED WEKKLV. KKTAII. TUCKS.
flutter, per pound , ,
KrES per dozen 2jI.ard, per pound ,
Ham per pound .'.".".'.".'""'is to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8

per bushel i oovms, io ;.'.'.'.'.'"!;;;;! 40Kyc, do l
Hour per bid. ""Vl'o to 40Hay, per ton ,5
1 otatoes, per bushel o
Turnips, do 0Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do .....'."!'.!!!!!)!" i
Iiacon, do jl
Vinegar, per qt
l)ned apples, '.!!'.'.'.".!'"!per pound OS
Cowhides, ,i0 ,r

i io ; t
skin

Sheep pelts " "
75Shelled corn, pet hu'siiei.. 75Lorn meal, cut '2l

('ran, rwt ,
ohop.cwt
MM-ninK- . cwt ::::::;:;:;:::; , a
Chickens, per pound 12

,Aa JO Old ,2lakeys ,ln ,jj
Geese, do . ..
Ducks, do 14

Number 6, l,;!iv( red '.'''' . 2ao 4 and 5 delivered'... e !5l" 6, at yard '" s
'lo 4 and 5, nt yar l'.'.V".'".'"."!.'

YOU NEED OF -

A53P JS MAI1 r

cr OIL CiOTBlT,
VOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

above Court .

!aro;e lot Curtains stocL--

GouKl

marrying
description

Gould

through.

Prescription

delicate

peevish
happy

I'rescripiion

llu.Ulo,

'

Sheat,

spring,

f0,,f,'v:p2 ,rr- - are held at
the Llooinshur ;, IN, nosti-Ttoe- , ard
will he sent to th- - ,',..-,- irlteT lffce

It- - 22, 1903. r for
thee letter,, wi'l ;,!.;,. , ty tlat ,.they
were ndvt-ni- S,-- ; t. 10, 1003".Vi Vi.v i;. ,:l,U;n, ?lfr y. y,
feehoo.ey, Ar,,,., Stevart (2),

AJtbila VVciacr.
One cent w.ll Le eharjed oa each

letter ade liJ.
, C. Erown, V. M.

... , - y


